a - z of fundraising ideas

Here are some ideas to inspire your fundraising efforts!
Get involved today to be a champion for children and young people with cancer.

A
B
C

uction, antique sale, art exhibition, arts and crafts fair,
afternoon tea

ake-off, book sale, bike ride, bric-à-brac stall, bingo
competition, birthday party, biscuit drive, beard shave or
colour, BBQ

N
O
P

on-uniform day, night at the movies

pera evening, Old Girls or Old Boys challenge

icnic in the park, pool party, pet competition,

ar wash, comedy night, cooking competition,
cake stall, car boot sale, colouring competition, carnival,
celebration, cricket series, chess tournament, Christmas
fundraiser, concert, casual dress day, cycling challenge

D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M

ress-up day, disco, dinner party, dance competition,
donations in lieu, drama competition

aster egg hunt, ebay sale, exhibition, expedition

ete, fair, football competition, fancy dress, fishing
competition, fitness challenge, free-dress day, fun run,
friendly competition, fashion parade

olf tournament, garden party, gym challenge, garage
sale, games day or night, gala event

ead shave, hair colour, Halloween party, hike

ndoor sports competition, international adventure,
Ironman

azz night, jumble sale

ite-flying competition, kite-making competition,
kite-colouring competition, karaoke competition, knitting
contest, karate competition

ocal run, long-distance challenge, lottery, line-dancing
contest, lemonade stand

arathon, movie night, music-a-thon, morning tea,
matching donations, masquerade ball, music concert

photography contest, painting competition, personal
challenge, pyjama party, puzzle challenge

Q
R
S
T

uiz night

affle, race for Redkite, REDiculous wig day, red-themed

event, rally car drive, Redkite superhero day

wim-a-thon, spelling bee, sweepstakes, Secret Santa,

sports day, swear jar

ea party, treasure hunt, talent competition, trek,

team sport, Trade a Treat for Redkite, toga party, triathlon,
trivia night, Tupperware party, tug-of-war, ten pin bowling
competition

U
V
W

nwanted gift drive, ultra-marathon, unusual challenge

olleyball tournament, Valentine’s day fundraiser

alk-a-thon, wine tasting experience, world food

night, wheel-barrow race, weight loss challenge, wooden
spoon donation

X
Y
Z

-Factor themed party or talent show

oga class, yacht race

umba class

